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Do-- X has
dox.

to be careful how she

-- :o:-
Dropping water will wear away

a stone, and also disrupt a stock ex-

change.
:o:

It seems that taxation with
is getting to be rather

bail. too.
:o:- -

Looks like they are getting the
world in shape to hand it over to
the meek.

:o:
?!r. Cooliuge must chuckle when

he considers the mess he did not
choose to get into.

:o:- -

It is thought that the gangsters
who use luxurious high-power- ed cars
do it just to keep up appearances.

:o:
We imagine Mr. Putnam gets rath-

er tired answering the question,
"Who the car at your house?"

:o:
If any man feels that he has been

inconsiderately forgotten in the re-

vised Federal tax bill, will he please
rise?

-- :o:-

A novelist has confessed' to a
that his hobby is fishing.

is for Probablv
that causes all the trouble.

:o:
Well, the senate seems to have

gotten the budget balanced, even if
it hasn't been able ic do the same
with the senator from Louisiana.

:o:
And if the country is in as bad

shape as the Democratic orators say

mar.y of them want to President
of it.

:o:
daught-i- r is

elephant in a circus, which. Harry
Wade

52.50

drives

some o: those
at Lome.

:o:
What country needs is some-

one who can restore high rrice1;
of the things we for sale
retaining th? prices of the

to buy.
:o:

We're not about the
duties of our various ambassadors
to foreign countries. Judging by

their activities in daily press,
our ambassador to the Court of St.
James's occupied largely

his wardrobe; and about all
the others is quit.

O G

i

i
John 1. Rockefeller, jr., is one

Scotsman who no longer is noted
for his dry wit.

:o:
June is the month of roses, brides,

June June apples, national
conventions, country picnics, red ants
and seed ticks.

:o:
One trouble with the country to-

day, is too many leaders are stand-
ing back waiting to see which way
the crowd is going.

:o:
Law and order, says a reformer,

is of day. officer:we could get along with fewer laws
if could get a few more orders.

:o:
It might a good plan to turn

the appointment Federal employees
over to a Congressional committee
provided it wasn't the Committee on
Domestic Relations.

:o:
On the average. 8.000,000 miles

are driven in automobiles before one
person is killed in an accident. But
don't careless. Remember thai
other drivers may drive 7.999.999 of
them.

It was too nafi the Chicago boot-
leggers were so busy at the time.

It what novelists do a living very of tl.em had time
real

Cobb's
an

is in

of

to tune in hear the instructive
and entertaining debate on prohi-
bition.

:o:
General Pershing says American

citiens are slovenly that
country is governed by cheap poli-

ticians. The sentiment is entirely
proper but. General, is "cheap" ex- -

it is. we can't nderstar.d why so lactly the word
be

Irvin

the

the

:o:
These are the happy daj3

college Feniors tell how feel
riding alout everything. We should not be

it
supposes, must bring backjwill be quite a while before anybody

rlv nickaback davs asks tneir opinions atrain.

this

have while
low things

we have

quite clear

check-

ing up
do

bugs,

need

we

be

:o:

rnd

and

when
they

!om

:o:
The first act is over at Chicago,

leaving us almost nothing to do un-

til June 27, except wish that some-

body except Jack Sharkey were pit-

ted against Schmeling this week, ro
we could puil for the American to
win.

:o:

It used to be if a man wanted to
run for office all h? had to do was
to his name on ticket. But
now, if a wants to be a candi-
date he must have a platform that
will hold both water and liquor and
not get them mixed.

HAWKEYE CANDIDATE
SEINES IN EPIGRAM

Yesterday General Matthew A.
Tinley of Council Bluffs, Iowa's fa-

vorite son for vice-preside- left our
city, where he has been visiting old
army friends after attending the
dedication of the Port of Albanj He
was a distinguished soldier in the
war and first commander of the Am-

erican Legion in Iowa. In 1920 he
was national commander of the Rain-
bow Veterans' association. "His fa-

vorite Christmas presents are receipt-
ed bills to patients unable to pay."
He started his career as a newsboy.
He is a district surgeon for the Union
Pacific railroad. He skillful have amount of money for
litical manager and chairman of the
democratic state committee. Accord-
ing to the Council Bluffs Nonpareil,
while he has not "attained the em-

inence gained by Washington, he has
the same qualities of mind and heart
and the same texture of patriotism."

He is champion of organized
labor. The Tinley-- f
club assures us that he "represents,
as no other man the agricul-
tural west." Mr. Frank Miles, in be--

j haif of the Tinley-for-Vice-Presi-Ide- r.t

club eertifips t'mt r.prprnl Tin- -
the the Personally,!, ...

I ley 'is a finished presiding

get

few

the

get the
man

the

can,

he has all the qualifications essential
to the statesman." In short,

"Tinley is truly among the nob-
lest of men, a man who in all re-

spects reflects the glory of God and
the oppoi tunities America affords.
Humbly, but firmly, has earned
the right to extend his services to
God and country in this, the prime
of his rich life."

Such guarded praise has been be-

stowed upon hundreds of aspirants.
falls upon experienced ears;

bu our neighbor the Herald Tribune,
with its always cordial interest in
men and things democratic, discov-
ered an attractive qualification in
General Tinley. To a reporter he
said: "America needs to be put to-

gether, not torn apart." A delight-
ful companion couldn't help crying
out, "How's that for an epigram?"
It is an epigram that neither dazzles

stings but seeks to heal and
unite. The democratic party, too,
may need a healer and uriter. Of
Gei eral Tinley it may be said that
he neither a prohibitionist norj

and an epigrammatist. For all we
know, he may equal, by his own
method, the salient lingo of General
Dawes and the pungencies, with- -

gruige them their little hour, for the occasional bitterness and in
discretion.
Moses.

of President Pro Tempore

in the line, he
may even win the reluctant sym-

pathies of the American
There could be more iron-

ical triumph of the middle west.
New York

:o:

Every year, America exports more
than 50 million pounds of
rubber, valued more than mil-

lion dollars. Most of it cut into
soles for primitive types of shoes
worn by natives many
lands.

Is High Gas CosS Yovsx Fcadft?
R MOTO

Fill up with STANDARD Rel Crown GASOLINE and
firul out whether gasoline the meehanical condition;
of hlame for expensive and unsatisfao
tory operation.

STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE is an entirely new;
gasoline. It gives quicker starts, burns more completely
is a special process, non-premiu- m gasoline of greatly inv
proved quality. Its high octane number indicates a gaso--j

balanced for dependable power at low cost per mile.
Use STANDARD Red .Crown .GASOLINE get the:

cost of power down.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
NEBRASKA

"A Nebraska Institution" JL
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BUYING'

Many lazy dollars have begun to
work as a result of the newly en-

acted federal taxes, particularly the
excise and miscellaneous levies which
will become effective on June 21.
Retailers recognized quickly the op-

portunity to use the taxes as a tem-
porary selling factor. In some in-

stances they are advertising that Mr.
Average Consumer should "buy now
and avoid the taxes."

Tax dodging in more flagrant
forms is not the practice of the good

Is this avoidance "dodging?"
Looking at the economics of taxation,
we find that the Government must

is a po-- a certain

he

It coldly

nor

is

at
is up

the year. Normal business for the
twelve months is estimated and then
taxes applied which will give the
needed money on that amount of
business. But if the business due
next month is transacted this month,
the anticipated taxes whether or
not they have been technically
"dodged" are lost to the Govern-
ment.

There is no Aladdin's lamp the
Treasury can rub to bring them
back. They may have to be paid later
in the form of higher taxes. But
they may not. Statistics lack-
ing on the extent of increased sales.
The taxes thus avoided may have
been only sufficient make a gentle
jingle in the national treasure chest.
If they amount to enough to cause a
serious revenue problem, the
they represent may be large enough
to give business more than a tem-
porary fillip, increasing returns from
the income tax.

The amount has been sufficient,
certainly, to illustrate anew the ef-

fect of a definite stoppage of the
downward trend in prices. Mr. Av-

erage Consumer knows that most of
the new taxes will be passed on him,
even though they be collected from
the manufacturer or importer. Be-

fore the levies were voted by Con-
gress, there was always the prospect
that articles not immediately needed
could be bought for less within a few
days, ct weeks. Hence, a policy of
hand-to-mou- th buying accentuated
the business recession. With the
tpxes definitely ah?ad, the buyer saw
that, allowing for a further decline
he wculd have to wait rather long

exhibitionist. He is a centripetalist j before making a saving on what

a

.

could be purchased before June 21.
"Tax buying" gives an idea of the

public's probable reaction when It
becomes apparent that the bottom
of the economic cycle has been reach
ed. For nearly thre? years the trend
has been such as to make Mr. Aver- -

Others can conquer, Tinley alone age Consumer delay. The hurried
can reconcile. If he continues to 'purchases in advance of prospective
shine epigrammatic

intelligent-
sia. no

Times.

discarded

of foreign

or
your motor is to

line
and

OF

"TAX

its

citizen.

are

are

to

buying

taxes reveal that he still possesses
many idle dollars. He will-pu- t them
to work as soon as he becomes con
vinced that he cannot expect lo buy
for less.

:o: .

Former Governor Ferguson, in at
tempting to sell Texas "two gover
nors for the price of one,' overlooks
or ignores the sharp declines in all
commodity prices since 1930, when
he made the voters a similar propos
ition. And it was no bargain, even
then.

ja AJXRED CROWN SERVICE STATIONS AND DEALERS EVEBTWHESE nTnEBRASr

MR. RADEK OVERSTATES A CASE

Mr. Karl Radek, the well-know- n

Soviet publicist, has written an ar-

ticle in the current Foreign Affairs
under the alarmist title of "The War
in the Far East" which illustrates
an attitude in the Kremlin toward
the new situation in the Pacific of
which American opinion should take
cognizance.

Japan is regarded as the Soviet's
most troublesome neighbor, and if
Moscow could get the United States
embroiled first, most of Moscow's
problems would then disappear. In
fact, it might emerge as the arbiter
of events in northeastern Asia, if
not farther south in China proper.
In view of the Oriental turn which
Soviet foreign policy has taken of
recent years, this is a matter of prime
importance to the Kremlin and to
all of its spokesmen.

Read in this light, Mr. Radek's ar-

ticle becomes quite comprehensible.
His method of attacking Japanese
policy is to show how anti-Americ- an

it is. According to him, Jap-
anese action in Manchuria is an ef-

fort, among other things, to fore-

stall the spread of American eco-

nomic power in that region. He does
not mention that the infinitesimal
commercial stake that the United
States has acquired in Manchuria
has been built up under the wing
of the peace and security maintained
by Japan. Nor does he say that dur-
ing the greater number of the last
ten years the purchases of American
equipment by Japan's South Man-

churia Railway have been far more
than those by the entire Chinese
railway system.

No facts are given, only gener-

alities. The competition which has
given the Japanese most alarm, one
gathers, is financial. Somewhat mys
teriously. Mr. Radek refers to Am
erican finance in connection with
the Chinese equity in the Chinese
Eastern Railway. Undoubtedly the
State Department would like more
particulars. For it has been a rule
in Washington, for reasons of po-

litical delicacy, not to approve any
American contracts for loans in Man
churia.

Mr. Radek's roving eye also sees
the United States a3 Japan's most
serious competitor in China proper.
He is the first to see it. To other
observers, the "rival" trade is sin-

gularly complementary, so much so
that while serving as Epecial am
bassador to Tokyo during the Lon
don Naval Conference, Undersecre
tary William R. Castle devoted
whole speech to the subject. Japan';
special trade with China is concerned
with a long miscellaneous line of
cheap goods ranging from matches
to cotton piece goods, for which It
obtains the raw materials from Am
erican lumber yards and American
cotton plantations. America's chief
exports to China comprise such
things as tobacco and oil products
which Japan does not deal in.

Few publicists write with more
force of argument than Mr. Radek.
But he seems to have overstated his
case on this occasion. Carried away
with his theme, he winds up with
the statement, which will make his
readers rub their eyes, that by keep
ing China and the Soviet Union
apart, the United States is playing

Japan's game"!
-- o:

AMERICAN MENU WINS

Usually those who dine in public
places may be divided nto three
classes those who read and speak
foreign languages, for whom no
menu is a riddle; those who do not
understand alien terms, but are un
willing to display their ignorance,
with the result that they pretend to
ponder over their choices until some
body else has ordered, after which
they mumble that they will have
'some of the same," and those who

frankly ask the waiters to translate
the menu.

With bo much foreign Influence
where people dine and the discovery
that often what masquerades under

fancy name is common food, it
seems important that Gus Waser, a
Los Angeles hotel chief, has won a
national menu contest with not even
a hint of other tongues than English.
He proposed: Grapefruit and orange
cocktail, cream of tomato soup with
crackers, roast chicken with dress- -
ng, new peas and mashed potatoes,

butter biscuits, lettuce and aspara
gus tips salad, pumpkin pie and cof
fee. He might have described the
peas as petits pois and the pota
toes as pommes de tcrre, but Gus
offers a menu that all may read.

The nation ought to think well of
Gus. There is something Words- -

worthian in his decision that a potato
by the menu's brim a mashed potato
is to him, and it is nothing more.
Indianapolis News.

:o: :

A California man didn't like the
brand of contract bridge his wife ap
plied to a certain hand, and gave
her'a spanking. Then she kicked out

Lumber Sawing
Commercial sawing from

your own logs lumber cut
to your specifications.

We have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

the glass panel from a door in their
home, and he spanked her again.
Now she has obtained a divorce. And
there is no reason for him tor trifle
with his luck now. If we were in
his place, we'd spank her again.

:o:
Journal Want-A- ds cost only a

few cents and get real results!
SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court within and for Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 9th day of July, A. D.
1932, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
at the south front door of the court
house in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots seven (7) and eight (8)
in Block fifty-seve- n (57) in the
City of Flattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of John Bauer,
Jr., and Emma Bauer, defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said court re
covered by L. F. Holferty, plaintiff
against said defendants.

ss.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 3, A.
D. 1932.

j6-5- w

ED. W. THIMGAN.
Sheriff of Cass county,

Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court within and for Cass coun
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 2nd day of July, A. D.
1932, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
at the south front door of the court
house in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

The south one-ha- lf (SV) of
Lots five (5) and six (6) in
Block twenty (20). in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and taken
as the property of B. A. Rosenerans
et al. Defendants, to satisfy a judg
ment of said Court recovered by The
Standard Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, plaintiff against taid

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 2Cth,
A. D. 1932.

ED. W. THIMGAN.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
m30-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, bs.
To all persons interested in the

of John. Rich, deceased:
On reading the petition of Frank

A. Cloidt, Administrator C. T. A.,
praying a final settlement and allow-
ance of his account filed in this
Court on the ISth day. of June, 1932.
and for final assignment of the resi-
due of said estate and for his dis-
charge as Administrator, C. T. A.
thereof

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 15th day of July, A. D.
1932, at ten o'clock a. m. to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of,
said Court this ISth day of June,
A. D. 1932.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) j20-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Floyd M. Saxon, deceased:
On reading the petition of Ruben
Saxon, Executor, praying a final

settlement and allowance of his ac-
count filed in this Court on the 4th
day of June, 1932, and for final as-
signment of the residue of said estate
and for his discharge as Executor
thereof

all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1932,
at ten o'clock a. m., to show cause.
if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted,
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing there-
of be given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy
of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I bare
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 4th day of June, A.
D. 1932.

A. H. DUXBURY,
Seal) J6-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

Pursuant to a stipulation entered
into between the State of Nebraska,
plaintiff, Walter C. Johnson, defend-
ant, and The General Motors Accept-
ance Corporation, in the case en-

titled The State of Nebraska, Plain-
tiff vs. Walter C. Johnson, Defend-
ant, in the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska. I will tell at the
west front of the Court House
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon on the
day of July, 1932. at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash. One
Deluxe Chevrolet Coupe, 1931 Model,
Engine No. 2833862.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 13th,
1932, A. D.

ED W. THIMGAN,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
J13-5- w

as.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Execution isued
by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court within and for Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the 25th day of June. A. I).
1932, at 10 o'clock a. m. t)f said day,
at the south front door of the court
house in said county, s II at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, te-w- it:

The northeast quarter (NE'i )
of the northwest quarter (NW
U ) of Section thirty-tw- o (32),
Township eleven (11). North
Range thirteen (13). East of
the 6th P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and taken
as the property of Frederick Omer
Schlichtemeier, defendant, to satisfy
a Judgment nf said court recovered
by Federal Trust Company, a Corpora-
tion, plaintiff against said defend-
ant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May ISth,
A. D. 1932.

ED W. THIMGAN,
Sheriff Curs county,

Nebraska.
m23-5- w

LEGAL NOTICE

To Byron Gough, Joseph KInsey
and all persons having or claiming
any Interest in or to 3 3 acres off the
south side of Lot 6. and in or to Frac-
tional Lot 27 of Government Lot 3,
all in Section 83, in Township 12.
North, Range 14. East of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown, de-
fendants:

Notice is hereby given that Louis
Stava and Samuel T. Gilmour as
plaintiffs, have filed in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, their
petition against you as defendants,
praying for the decree of said court
barring and excluding each and all of
you from having or claiming any
right, title, interest or lien in or to
any of said real estate, and quieting
the title to 33 acres off the south 6lde
of Lot C in Section 33, Township 12.
North, Range 14. East of the Cth P.
M., in Cass county, Nebraska, in Louis
Stava; and quieting the title to frac-
tional Lot 27 of Government Lot 3 in
Section 33. Township 12. North,
Range 14. East of the 6th P. M.. in
Cass county, Nebraska, in Samuel T.
Gilmour, all in fee simple title.

You are required to answer said
petition in said Court at Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, on or before July 2oth, A.
D. 1932. or your default will be en
tered and a decree entered, in accord
ance with the prayer of said peti-
tion.

LOUIS STAVA and
SAMUEL T. GILMOUR

C. A. Rawls, Plaintiffs.
Attorney.

j6-4- w

NOTICE OF HEARING

To all persons interested in the es-
tate of W. B. Taylor, deceased, both
creditors and heirs:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 31st Say of May,
1932, Leona F. Lay filed her petition
in the County Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, alleging that one W. B.
Taylor, also known as William B.
Taylor, a resident of Dustin, Hughes
county, Okla.. died on April 9, 1928,
leaving a last will and testament,
which said instrument was on April
26. 1932, duly admitted to probate in
the County Court of Hughes count
Oklahoma, a of such will and the
probate thereof duly authenticated is
produced herewith: that said W. B.
Taylor died seized of an estate of In-

heritance in the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 46 in
Young and Hays Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth and Lot 4 in
Block 152 of the City of Platts-
mouth, in Cass county, Nebras-
ka, and the southeast quarter of
Section 5 and the northeast quar-
ter and the east half f the
northwest quarter of Section 8,
all in Township 2, North, Range
23 West of the 6th P. M., in
Furnas county, Nebraska;

That the said W. B. Taylor was the
owner of an undivided one-thir- d In-

terest in the fee of above described
real estate, subject to the life estate
of Adaline Taylor in said real estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and l that said Adaline Taylor died March

here

door

ICtli

copy

26. 1932, and petitioner, Leona F.
Lay, is interested in said real estate
as sole devisee thereof, by said will.
Petitioner prays that a decree of said
conn be made and entered allowing
the said will as the last will and testa-
ment of said W. B. Taylor; that regu-
lar administration of said estate be
dispensed with, and decreeing that
said estate descend free of all debts
of said decedent, to the beneficiary,
Leona F. Taylor, now Leona F. Lay,
of Henryetta, Okla., as provided in
said will.

Said petition will be beard in the
County Court room of Cass county, in
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on the 27th
day of June, 1932, at ten o'clock a.
m.

Dated May 31. 1932.
A. II. DUXBURY.

(Seal) j6-3- w County Judge.

s.


